. 3 MidUgaD Bell-- ~ to
dill. .
· ft:lepho~ •J'lteml in many more runl.aections .,. .llDOih<r big mp fonrard in inaeuiag · the apeed and accuracy of ruul.

id.ti

Fre,sh,

telephone .-i<el

Enriched·

C ID occordauce with the plan worked

I ComttW:tion of more li...i will meaa
fewer
per line for manY ""8_..
That will make aervice beau, r - ond

,_i;e,

more.pleuiag for oil ..,.,......do

2

Important -

cleoita ad -

·

3loaveJ 25C
dozen 14c
large

Idaho Potatoe$-

!!AISllS

FAllC1 PRUllES ~·:,

COil·

atrucdoa lnethodt will mike te1qibdne
lervice aftllabte ·to more run! familiet
the ever before.
·

Avondale

11o1-

SAUERHAUT "::':~';'
SWEET

P~ ' A•oodalo

PlllK SALMOI.

t1orth Bay

GRATED ·TUllA FISI ~;:'..i:.t

PASCAL CELERY
CABBAGE

~rge stalk

Hard Green Head1

AN.10~ PEARS

Redi-Ripe

GRAPEFRUlt '"""' s.ea1... 1G

j

9c

"'· Sc
.,_ 1 Sc
lb,
bag

59c

EH llOODLP

CIGARmES

Brood,
Med., fine

Friday and Saturday, N'ov. 30th, D~ .. ht
Matine~ Saturda.y 7 2 :30

TOGETHER AGAIN AND ·roo, ToO, TOO-RIFIC
.Laughs With a. New.Twist •.• So~gs With~ New Llltl

r.

H. C.. Rickner; Pasior
Knight St., Eaton Rapid!, Mich

Parsonaee. 74.6 Michigan.. street

Telej)hone

net

Sun~ay

School
Morning Worship

0

Those Stars of "~ly Matrimony-"

GRACIE FIELDS - MONTY WOOLEY
RODDY M~i>OWALL

Eaton Rapids
60l .Michigan

SIGNEHASSO

AUCTiON .SALE!

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Giff~;d en~
te:N:ained twelve relatives for
Thanksgiving ~n~r, MrS. Lillian
Owen, Miss Minnie Owen, Mr. and
?tirs. J. W. Jardine and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Owen ab.d family..

Meade Wright of MeskkRnd
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wright ,of
Muskegon were called here last
week by the serio11s i~ess of their
mother, Mrs. Attie Ei Wright, who
I will sell at Public A'llction on my farm knol"n a.s the Stonegate Farm No. 3 7190 Gibbs passed away Thursdaf.

Road, Springport, Michigan,-located 4.miles East on U.S. 12 from Albion to Gibbs Road l!Jld
5 miles north or y, mile east on M-99 fr11m Springport t.o Gibbs Road and 3 miles south ....,.

TuesdaJ_, De~~111ber 11, '45
.
9:30 A. M. Sharp

LUNCH WAGON .oN· GROUNDS .
.
• Sa!e of Cattle-;~2 :30 ~· M.,..,(;onducted Under Cover

100 HEAD OF CATILE
Con&iating of 40 DAIRY. CA'ITLE
'lo HOLSTEIN cows, 3 to 8 yr. old
10 DURHAM cows, a·to 7 Yr. QJd
.
. · 20 GUERNSEY COWS, 3 to 7 Yr. old
THIS -JS AN ACCREDITED HERD-T. B. & BANGS TESTED
· .Approximately one-half of these cows are fresh 2 to 12 weeks, balanee due periOdica.lly 2 to
.10 weeks. Milk Record pd Due !Dates will be given day ot sale.

-

ll

lt'-s·fim ta din1an exotic restauLantJoOd.~ .

JO

-

FEEDERS 30
mostly Hereford and Durham
CALVES ·_ 20'

Steers and Heifers -

20

-

Hereford and Angus .Spring Calves

8

HEREFORD COWS .
PUREBRED ·& REGISTERJ!)D -

2

BULLS

8

papers available

2

1, Registered Hereford· - 3 yrs. old
1 Pur~bred Angus - 4 yrs. old (no papers)
·15 or 2iG MILK CANS
BROODER HOUSE and HOG HUTS
Other' articles to numerous to mention
HAY.and GRAIN ·
4000 to 600li"Bales CLOVER and
· ALFALFA HAY
2000 to 3000 BALES STRAW
4000 to 50116 Baskets CORN, fully
matured and dry
1-000 Bushel· OA'l'S--- - 1000 Blll3helSf~k'fZ,--- _
. \

~e road along

thetPv:er to the

camp grounds bas be~n named in
honor of G. Elmer MeArthur, and
will now be called ·the· McArthur
River Drive. Mr. McArthur was
mayor and more or less responsible
for the driveway being put thru.

But wh~n it comes to day-in-day-out gooieating there's nothing like your
'o~ private recipes flame-cooked on your own w~nderful Gas range !"To you • ·,· •
and the 20 milli~'u others like yo~· who pr~fer llame·COOkety , • , the speed,
ecoQomy, ftexibility and cieanliness of Gas is an old story. What's really big neWB ·
right now is-your own individually planned "New Freeaom Gas Kitchen". It's
cooler; cleaner, easier to work in than .ever before. And it's all built around a
new Gas .range so ,completely automatic, it cooks a delicious meal even when
you're miles away. But be sure that whatever "make" you buy carri& the CP
seal! il'heri you'll ·know it has all the best features of rlo:am of ranges coipbined '
into one. Plan for i~, now!

If you want

-BEER_:
On Sundays.

' or other merchandise
Call 5041

Ion C. McLaughlin
Judge of Probate

A true copy.

-

Edith Dickinson
Register of Probate.

46.48

LoCal and Long

A.G. INMAN

Diatance

..Auctioneer
~ . TRUCKING
·
EVERY LOAD INSURED

I have sold all ldnclo of -1el, ..,

Dead

or

-,

~

Alive·!

Free Service
Your Farm .Aninltils
CoDectetl Promptly-No SUDdaY Servi-Phone Colleet ·
''We'.Buy Bides and Calf~"
1

Ion C. McLaughlin,
ludge of Probate

A true copy:
Edith Dickinson
Redster of Probate

. -·-v---

Tb.is Gothe original lakes the new
front full skirt drape and artfully
places it so as to slim the ftgure,
with fullness fiowing below a smooth
torso and hipllne. The drape inJlu·
ence repeats at the neck, skillful·
ly handled to achieve a becomingly
soft sweetheart line. Thill "little
black dress" with its dfamatic
splashy of ilower color at the waist
is designed for ifuportant occa·
sions. The hcit by Chanda tunes per·
f~clly to the Costume mood.
1

